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t ibou«f>: .. was a *>ng of f.U

Thf rr«*n l»av»s sang today,

W fOt>rnr° J 3rul ****

*»• the

.w nnff J<* low wn,h »»»«.

Os «(V-lcloaked bush and trs*.

J t>nnbt»r and purer air,
• through field and laa.

cozv evsnings. quiet, long.

fire*—the old, old way,

• thought it wm a wistful song

ite green leaves sang today.
Frances Higgins.

> isirlng Relatives.

Mrl p M Vick is visiting reia»
.*» ar.a friends in Norfolk, Va.

Malting In Sumter.
yi,» Amy \ a-k is spending a few

ct.i :r. Suniter S C. ai the guest of
j,.»s Ann Howland

Motor To Hickory.

Mr ami Mi' K G. S. Davis motor*
,o to Hiekuiy o'er the week-end and
Mrs Da'is leiiiuined there for a visit.

Korurned from Washington, N. C.
Mi ar.d Mrs. C. B White and llt-
daughter Jane, have returned from

_ v;*n to relatives .n Washington, N.
C

Few Days In SnnfertL

Mm A i> Davis and Mrs. P. H.
7n v-a.as are spending a few days In
-afford as the guesU of their broth-
er \\ \V. Robards.

Visiting Grandmother.
Mies Mam Elizabeth Hobgood is

spending ~n..time in the city with
her gia.-amuthei. lira H. T. Hob
groc on Vance street.

Leaves for New York.
Miss Rubv Faulkner left Saturday

r.ght for Schenectady. N. Y . to spend

sox.etime with Mr. and Mrs George
Johnson.

tiuesta of Mrs. White.
Mt and Mrs. A. L. TRpfleld and

M'.sJ Luc\ Respess. of Washingror.

N C lu the guests of Mr. and Mut.
B White.

Guests of Mrs. Smith.
Mm J Cramer ana sons. Harry and

Lews of Rocky Mount are the house
vs Mrs Robert Long Smith on

:h» Oxford Road.

In New York City.
Mrs J Hairy Edwards is in Nev

Ycit Ct'.v doing the fall buying foi
Z 0 Davis and Sons Company, it

<»::.cd today.

Horn* from V’sit.
h-. . i Mrs. Basil Walton ani

cz. crr- r.ave returned to the citj
ft:2: i .isit to Mrs. Walton's sister

:= oe. rve Gilliam, in Franklinton

Week End at Virginia Beach.
ar.d Mrs. J. C. Cooper have re

i-.'-.er from a week-end stav at Vir
f-'-.i Bra< n at the guests of Mr. vrc
M s J P Zollicoffer at their cot
Jit there

Go To Hickory.
Mr ar.d Mrs. Ed Shaw have gont

: Camp Mishemowke. near Hickory
o orir.vr Turner Wortham, who har

c ’’r- ‘•pending the past month Ir
camp There, home.

Miss Edward* Home.
M Ruth Edward* has rekumed

r. are from a two week’s visit with
r.*r i| =rer Mrs. T. Cooper Ferebee, ir.
‘ t.vir.g’or., Va., Lin wood Edgerton, of
N.o ir.a c pent last week-end as tholi
r-wt

Dates For Music Ciaaae*
w w. Parker announced to-

04>' ’<'¦»' the dates for the opening of
music studio for piano foe pupils

ras be. n changed to August 2» for new
k-P- - ar.d on September 5 the old pu-

(¦ '

r'iume their studies.

Decline Invitation.
B»;.sv Cooper, popular m«m-

'ar "f ’he State s younger social set.
*h.. was rhonen as one of seven Hen-
>rv,,n V“ung ladies to make her de-

*t 'he Debutante Ball on Sep-
''tnpei a , n Raleigh, will not accept
’he invitation, it was learned today,
cn 4<’r ount of the serious illness of
r ‘ tr grandmother, Mrs. John D. Coop-
er Sr

Arrive* In City.
Arthur Oas&way of Illinois arrived

•r the city Friday and will be aaeo-
viied with the Henderson Business
schocl in the bookkeeping department
-<lr Ga-eway is au expert In higher
accountancy and has taught In the
r gn -chuols of Illinois and North
' srolma as well as In two of the

g business colleges of the coun-
r > He is a graduate of Bowling

Easiness University, having received
h: * B C A. there.
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~
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Announce Birth of Daughter.

, Mr 4,111 Mrs. I. R. Tippett announce¦ e b,r, h of a daughter. Thelma Re-
*CCa August 22. at Maria Parham

nospitaj
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Miss Gill Hostess
Saturday Evening

Bjy M»8 Marion wooduif.
„„“'!? C, ®*» Evelyn Gill delightfully

hl EpWT>rlh Leaguers of
Ch*Pei church at her home nearHenderson at a backwards party, on

Saturday evening from 8:30 to 11 30c clock.
The guests were met at the backdoor by the hostess. They were dress-

ed backwards and came in backwardssaying “good night.” Rev. and Mrs.
H. Hardcastle and Mrs. John Gill
made up the receiving line, after pass-ing the receiving line the guests wereushered into the spacious living room
where they were seated in a large
circle. The first thing on the program
was a shaking hands contest. Three
people were given pennies to give to lthe thirteenth person they shook |
hands with. The idea of this was that
the ones receiving the pennies should '
add another penny every day and
would someday be a millionaire. Fol- Jlowing this numbers were given the I
boys and girls to choose partners for j
the “Farmer's Love Letter” contest.
This contest was won by little Miss I
Jane Hardcastle. The prize being a
miniature bride. Next was a peanut
hunt. The guest were divided into
four groups and were calied, dogs,
cats, sheep and cows. The ones who i
found the most peanuts won the
prize. The cats were the winners in
this.

A bird hunt was next. The hostess
pinned the name of a bird on each ¦
one’s back. The one writing down I
the greatest number of names of birds
from the backs of others won the

prize for this. Miss Madolym Elling-
ton was the winner of this prize.

Following this a motor romance con -
test was enjoyed In In which Mjrtle
Mitchell won the prire, a toy auto*
mobile.

Between contests and games punch
and cake were served. Mrs. T. C. GDI
presiding at the punch taov/i

Mrs. R. E. Pittman and Mrs. H.
Hardca.>rle were judges of 'he m »st
backwßihi d.cssed person. Mrs. Hard-
castle presented the prize to Mrs.
Pittman.

The guests began to leave about
eleven o’clock saying good morning to
the hostess.

Those present were: Misses Gladys
¦Strange. Natalie Smith, Alice Cline
Smith, Madolyn Ellington, Ruth Gill,
Sallle Mitchell, Myrtle Mitchell, Jane
Hardcastle, Alma Gill. Florine Smith,
Annie Laurie Rowand, Marion Wood-
lief. Messrs. Dwight Rowland, Paul
Kerley, Forest Smith, Edward Gill,
Early Gill, James Gill. Carruth
-Strange, Charlie Kittrell, Donald
Mitchell, Roger Mitchell. Ries Finch,
Rev. and Mrs. H. Hardcastle, Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Pittman. Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Gill, Mr. and Mrs. John Gill and
hostess. Miss Clara Evelyn Gill.

Junior Class Has
A Weiner Roast

The Junior class of FuHers Chapel
had a weiner roast at the home of
their teacher, Mrs. L. G. Frazier. Fri-
day afternoon from 4 o’clock to 6.
They played games on the lawn until
5:30 when they were called together
and asked to assemble on the lawn

where there was a large bon-flre, each
present enjoyed weiners, rolls and
temonade. Those present were Miss
Elsie and Ida Mae Edwards, Helen
and Ida Mae Grissom, Dailby and
Josephine Grissom, Evelyn and Ruth
Clayton, Carrie Belle Sparks, Juanita
Pully. John Fuller Coghlll, Edgar Carl
Grissom, I. J. Oakley, B. H. and Ed-
ward Lee Grissom, Thomas and Al-
len Kelly, Rufus and Lewis Clayton,
Franklin Sparks, J. P. Rose. Rus-
sell Pulley, Furman Busbee.—Report-
ed.

Birthday Party
To Three Children

Bobby Frazizer, Ruby Hoyle and
William Frazier were recently enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. R. I.
Frazier w&h & birthday .party in hon-
or of the three children who cetebmt-
ed birthdays during the same week.

The children enjoyed games, both
indoor and outdoor between the hours
of 3 and 5 o’clock, after which ice
cream and cake were served the small
guests. Each of the children had b

birthday cake upon which were the
number o candles corresponding to
the number of years of age the per-
son was. Bobby had five candles,
Ruby four, and William three and
each blew out his own.

The hostess, Mrs. R. I. Frazier was
assisted bby Mrs. L. G. Frazaier. Mrs.
Herbert Bowen, Mrs. Oscar Hoyle,
Mrs. Walter Bowen and Mrs. Hubert
Hoyle.

The following children were pres-

Occasional Wife "Isr3lLIPSTICK GIRL stc Vggfr*
CHAPTER M

WHEN CAMILLAhad gone. Peter
sank into a chair and dropped his
bead into his hands. In his gesture

waa all the weariness and despair of
his whole past. Never had life
seemed so futile and ambition such
a mockery. He might have known It
would be like that, he told himself
bitterly. Camilla had made practical
use of her talent, and within a few
weeks was offering to take care of
him. Ha was a dreamer who couldn't
Sees take care of himself.

He believed It was his pride that
was hurt because be couldn't sup-

port the woman he loved, but It was
just common human jealousy which
gnawed In I’eters mind. Only the
deadly poison of jealousy could so

distort both love and pride. But the
most malignant factor in jealousy is
that tt cannot be admitted, and
therefore Is difficult to cure.

The more Peter brooded over bis
situation, the more his anger grew,
and his wrath settled upon Camilla
becauss she was the object of hts
tealouey and of his overwhelming de-
Are to succeed, at the same time.

A light knocking at the door
startled him violently, so deeply was
he sunk into the absorbing quicksand

of despair. He aioused himself with

an effort and thought. “Camilla has
come back to try to make it right.

Well, she can't. I'm sick of it all."
Me knocking was repeated, more

Imperative. He called crossly, “Come
Mb*

door opened and his hostile
eyes met the pleasant greeting in
Avis*.

“Hello, everyone,” she called cheer-
fully, then stopped with an inquiring
glance around the room. “Oh, I
thought Camilla was here. I ran in
to ask you both to have a little
supper with me. I’m alone and
lonely.” She laughed, without sin-

cerity. “Didn’t I hear her come In
early this afternoon?"

“Yes. she was here.” Peter replied
tunelessly, and added, “but she had

to leave early.”

“WelL Ifs a good thing I came

•**rIn time to pull you out of your
Another half hour and you

ssuld pass out.” Her banter con-
«*aled her own suspicions of the sit-

uation and her good, humor encour-
aged Peter. "All the more reason,

\ then, why you should have supper
with me. anyway. That’s just one of

th* disadvantages of having a genius

for a wife. Os course, she can’t af-

ford to spend *ll her .Iroe chirping

you up.”
“Oh, I’m a» right* he Insisted,

smoothing beck the bright, disor-

dered curie with a big. shapely hand.

"Tired. I guess."
“Os course, yon are. You’ve worked

all day. havsn't you? Come along.”

He obeyed meekly. Following Avis

serose the hall had got to be ®oin «-

thtttg of a habit. Rather a pleasant

habit, too.
Avis waa a clever actreaa. To

provs that she had ahtjclpated two

gueats for supper, aha removed one

of the plates from the t*M*_*s*t
laid for throe. She alao talked eariiy

and sparingly while sbsf served W»

ukefcteuafvetF. Hera was a rift

wlthtß th*lutsT
ahdahe drove hit wedg* to w

ent: Bobbby, Louise and Julian Fraz-
W, MUton and Thomas Hoyie, Wil-
liam, Edwin and Davis Bowen. Ruby.
Rebecca and Mildred Hoyle, Mary and
Edna Bowen and George and William
Irazier.

i

Flat Rock News
By MISS MABEL NELSON.

Mr. J. W. Reavis, T. P. Heater, and
Mrs. Henry Satterwhit« and daugh-
ter, Gladys spent last Thursday in
ThomasvDle, N. C., as the guests of
Mr. Reavls’ daughter. Mrs. H. L.
Powell.

Miss Janie Wortham spent last
week in Raleigh, as the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. E. W. Moore.

Rev. J. W. Braxton was the din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wor-
tham and family Sunday.

Miss Blanche Wortham spent Sun- !
day with Misses Helen and Mabel
Nelson.

Mrs. W. B. Reavls visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank Rose of Thomasville,
last week.

Louis Davis is sepnding sometime
this week In Durham, as the geust
of relatives.

Person Honeycutt of Durham, who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Christine Gardner for sometime, has
returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler and fa-
mily of Florence, S. C., axe visiting
Mrs. Fowler's sister, Mrs. George Har-
ris.

Miss Elizabeth WUkeraon spent
sometime last week in Townsviile, as
the guest of Mise Fay Howell.

Miss Josephine Langston of Hen-
derson spent the past week-end with
Misses Helen and Mabel Nelson.

Miss Fay Howell of Townsville Is
spending sometime this week with
Miss Elizabeth Wllkerson.

Mrs. T. P. Hester entertained her
Sunday school class last Tuesday even
Ing at 8 o'clock, with a Hide Party.

The secrete of several games being
hidden on the lawn were found and
played by the guests, after which the
members found a hidden truck loaded
with hay. on which they enjoyed a

very pleasant hay ride. After the ride
refreshments were served in the din-
ing room by the hostess.

Those present were Misses Ethel
Elizabeth Wortham, Ester Clarke,
Katherine Reavls, Nellie Reavis, Mil-
dred. Mary Lee and Louise Twisdale,
Ruth Hope. Mavis Hester, Annie Pearl
Jones. Grace Neathers and Alma
Richardson. Messrs Harry and Claude

tiously. She restored his tranaulllty,
made him comfortable and enter-
tained him quietly. Just what he
needed.

When they left the table. Avis sug-

gested without insistence, "You
surely don't need to work tonight.
You should rest. Sit down and be
comfy for awhile. Is your piece al-
most finished?” She turned the vol-
ume low on the radio, and a senti-
mental voice crooned. “You take me
to Paradise ” Then she lighted &

cigaret and held tt to his lips. He

took it with an amused laugh. She
fired another for herself and dropped

down lightly on the opposite end of
the divan, arranging the pillows for
her comfort.

It was strange how Avis, served
and pampered and indulged, found
her greatest pleasure in serving and
humoring this young giant who
looked as If be had been made to
struggle with physical forces tnstead

of molding bits of clay. The Igno-
miny of love —that makes servants
of parasites and weaklings of slave*.

He blew smoke into space.' with
contentment. “Yes. I’ll finish this
week. 1 had planned to have It
bronzed before sending It to the ex-
hibit." pensively.

"Os course, you should. Why not?”
"That costs money.” he replied,

after a moment's hesitation, and met
her glance defiantly. “So. I'll enter It

as it la."

"Don't be abeurd." she reproved

him gently. “What's a little saving

like that, if It hurts your chance to

win?"
“I can’t save what I don’t have,"

enigmatically.
“Well, wouldn’t It pay you to bor-

row money on a chance like this?
Besides, supposing that you don’t
win the prise, you can put it into
marble and sell it as you suggested

before.”
He made a gesture of hopeless-

ness. "Who is going to loan money
to a fellow who has made a clay

figure, on the chance that It will
win him a prize or that he might

copy tt in marble and perliaps find
a buyer for It? That’s all the col-
lateral I have to oiler. Did you ever
hear of a financier who would take
such a long chance as that?”

“A better guarantee would be your
talent and ambition." she suggested.

He laughed ironically. “Who would
believe that 1 had anything so val-
uable aB that?”

“I know you have.” Her eyes held
his gaze, significantly.

“Oh —that!" he dismissed the Im-
plication of her words. Instantly. And
added presently. “Funny how the
women Insist upon taking, care of
me. What'B the matter with me. any-

J way ?”

“Women?” Avis naked vaguely.

“Oh, Camilla and I Just had a row
about that this afternoon.” he con-
fessed bluntly. “She wanted me to
let her help me with her money. Os
course, she. isn’t making a fortune,
but I gueee she could spare a little.

, She thinks 1 should accept it, but
what kind of a fellow wants his wife

t to kssp him, aven Ifke Is trying to
do something worthwhile? That
wasn’t In our agreement la the first

.. nineai*

lintr&m iVM’ifinM *rm-

personal as if she were answering
Camilla herself when she said, “I
think you are quite right about that,
l’eter. So many fellows are letting

down on their pride these days, and
allowing their wtves to do It all. Os
course you don’t want to do that. I
admire a man with some sand.”

“Well. 1 have as much right to
be Independent as she has and
more. She wouldn't let me help her
if she needed It. as things are with
me now. Then why should 1 accept
her money?"

‘T think you are both right, under
the circumstances. I see her point
exactly—” Avis was shrewd. “—taut
I also see yours.”

“I’m glad somebody does.* ho
shrugged. “Well—that’s that! What
I think I had better do is to get a
good honest job and go to work at
something that turns to gold at the
magic touch of toll.”

"At what?”
“That's it—what. And where? Jobs

being the least plentiful thing in the
world Just now, that complicates the
p'roblefh even better."

“Then don't be silly. Peter. Let
m# tell you something. WHI you

listen?"
“With both ears.” he grinned.

“I’m beginning to believe the sup-
position is true that genuine artists

haven’t a grain of business sense—-
you being the first and best example
1 know.”

“Is that all you have to tell me?
I know that already.” disdainfully.

“Well, that’s a good start. You
admit the truth. Then, see here! Did
you ever realize that no buatnrts
success Is ever founded on hope asfi
ambition and ability, alone? Every
success has to have a financial foun-
dation. Yet, of all the stupid people

in the world, artists Imagine that
they are not self-made unless they
starve and freeze and live absotuMfiy

independent of all the rest es Hie
world. Is that sense?" she demanded.

“Put Into words. It doesn't sound
practical," Peter admitted. “But what
else can they do? You think I shoul#
take my wife’s money, then?” r

“Absolutely not,-No thin a
man with a lot of pride would teMk
his wife's money, tq go into any bopl*

new. But he would borrow rfioiyey
and sell stock for a foundation, and
then set to work to make good. Your
talent and your future are just M
good risks as any business, and If
you were as practical as you at*
artistic, you would borrow money te
secure your peace of mind and a
comfortable living, and then gtvs
yourself to your worli. YW*o*r*'ttjat-
to yourself and Camilla."

Peter slfiked. “I had hoped to malte
it alone.”

“You are stubborn, aren’t you?"
Avis smiled.

“All right, granting that you nr#
right and my futurs is worth gn In-
vestment, who els* could be cau*
vinoed?**

“No one else need* te te," ted- re-
plied casually, intent with llftatlkj
Another cigaret “I have megry te
Invest and right now 1 don't- lom*
a safer place to put It than to tlte
career of Peter Anson, famous Mntf
lean sculptor of the future l*

1 _
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Wortham, Jr. Eidrice Clarke, Robert
Lee Jones, Thomas and Brodie Rich-
ardson, William Ellis, Kemp Hester
and Louis Davis.

Sunday school was held at Flat
Rock M. P. church at 10 o'clock with
the superintendent. Mr. H. E. White
in charge.
'Preaching services were held at 11
o'clock, with the pastor. Rev. J. W.
Braxton in charge.

Christian Endeavor met at 7 o’clock.
Those taking part on the program
were: Misses Ethel, Elizabeth and
Blanche Wortham, and Mavis Hes-
ter, Messrs. Claude Wortham, Jr.,
William Ellis and Rev. J. W. Brax-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and fa-
mily of Durham were the guests of
Mr. Davis’ father, Mr. W. T. Davis,
Sunday.

”666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

Checks Malaria in 3 days. Colds first
day. Headaches or Neuralgia In 30
minutes.

666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

- ' ¦¦¦¦- ~
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tA
Good Buy JSP^
$35.00 I

For equivalent value

TODAY

The Same Styling

Same Tested Values

Same Fine Fit
Same High Quality

Bat s«m ts *OO

Difficult to hHicvc. isn't it, that you can There is quality in every chic line . . . sil-
buy genuine, fur-trimmed Printzess gar- houetles reflect the latest themes and a

ments for $25.00. for equivalent value last wide range of colors in rich autumn shades
year you’d have paid as much as $35.00 for is available for your selection. Choose a
these coats. Beautifully designed and tail- Printzess and know you are well groomed

. ored in the fine manner that has always dis- for fall. Other Printzess coats for street,

tinguished Printzess. dress or sports at $16.50 to $98.50.

Wednesday Specials
One lot of ladies’ shoes, pair SI.OO *5.95 laee trimmed dresses $3.95

Standard brands of sheets 81x99, Vojle dregg( >s $2 .95 value. $1.98, $1.95
79c, 63x90, 69c yalue 39 | l#so vaiue 98c

. Pillow cases, 42x86, pair 25c SI.OO value 79c.

Crinkle bedspreads, 72x108 89e rp wo pOUD(j jar begt gra(ie peanut butter 20c
Printed broadcloth, 39c quality, yard, 15c __

,
.

„

; 24 pounds \ anco plain flour soc
Large bath towels, 5 for SI.OO

/ i One quart Wesson oil 35c
j Linen Dresses. $5.50 values, $3.79,

$3.95 values, $2.98 Eight cans Pet milk 24c

E. G. Davis &Som Company
HfiSdmon, V. 0.
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